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rnrvaili. K,iPne and othtr location. With the Increased facil- -

treatr.ii.niTTby Chief of Police Welsh thig.bany "i t no e ,ipc Mr. .Marunv Plans 10 in.nr
valley towns wno are responumg , -

v lim. nn th

fer company Sjituruay night, ac-

cording to iMr. Witzel's report to
police. WItzel said he was moving
east on State street and that the

give out much hope for his .recov-
ery.

William Hawkins of Brooks, who
has been working Jn Salem for
some time, is said to be sufferine-

torium at Salem during the preced-

ing week where he suffered a very
serious operation, which he sur-

vived nicely. Dr . Robertson of Sa-

lem and Dr. Hickman of Gcrvais

Bearcats Drub
Pacific Eleven

morning at the corner of Church
and Center streets, Is believed to
have been deserted by auto thieves """'ivy. aCf.h"'on and Is being held her until an In- -truck was i tinning north

cal nirket next season. At the
present time he has 2400 plants
of this variety now in readiness for
the holiday season and for pres-
ent cutting.

to the wish of Governor Ben W.

Olcott expressed in his proclama-
tion that the day be observed as a

legal holiday. Meft markets a

bakery shops will remain open for
a few hours in the morning of that

served by the h,,."had the ?ase in charge and they from typhoid fever and is receivingChurch when the crash came. The vestigation can be made. Nothing
mm

acre v.
truck, he declared, had but one can be found of the robbers, If
headlight, he said, was scarcely such they be. The license on theBy Score 23--7

home s and m1! visible. car, Chief Welsh said, was, accord- -
lavy. ,lrs. Job;

day, The Elks orchestra will furn-

ish special music at the American
legion exercises at the armory atThe worst drubbine. ever admin ing to the records, originally is- -

A request from the marslvtl it sued for a truck of Meier and Frankfiltered to a Pacific university foot
all team by the Willamette Bear 11 o'clock Thursday morning.

Mexican Train Robbery.
Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 8.

Thieves, watching for victim, on ft

train from Vera Cruz to Mexico

City, robbed Roberto F. Ancar of
7000 pesos or $3500.

of Portland. Obviously licenseSheridan that Salem officers furn
cats was handed out Saturday at plates had been changed by the

driver. NegPermission to erect a one story
ish him with bloodhounds to help
In tracing some robbers in the vi-

cinity of Sheridan, was referred to creenhouse building to cost 1, a w
r,on was issued to J. W. Maruny Cold orthe chief of police of Woodburn
iwnnriav hv City Recorder Earl
Race. The structure will be builtSaturday night. A store at Sheri-

dan was robbed, according to the
report received here, but no de

oret Grove when the Salem var-

ay defeated the Congregational -
wJte 23-7- .

Jut how much the Bearcats out-
loBed their opiionents in not cold

an much In the score as in the yard-
age statistics. Pacific made first
Jown but once, while the Bea-

rcats completed 30 first down on
Straight football, completing only

Through the efforts of Oscar
Steelhammer of the Salem Com-

mercial club it was decided yester-
day thit all banks and business
houses of the city will close on
Armistice day. Nov. 11, as will all

on Mr. Maruny's property at 211

Two carloads of Linn county Jer-

sey cattle will be shown at the t'a-cif-

Internationa! Livestock show.
Eight calves will be sent by the
Shedd Boys' and Girls' Jersey Calf
club.

tails of the burglary were given. West Miller street and will be in
addition to the greenhouse now

" ,
Maruny at matbusiness houses of Portland, Al- - operated by Mr.An nutomobile, abandoned, found

- drae tin. nr tk. -- T iBrookstne forward pass. Fumbles pre
i vented at least three additional I I , you cw mm&?touchdowns, and gave Pacific her Brooks, Or., Nov. 9. A. F.

of Brooks was taken to the sani- -touchdown.
Demonstrating what Coach Ma

news characterized as the most
sustained offense he ever saw, Wil
lamette advanced the ball from the
center of the field in straight
downs three times before the first prewmts

Iscore was made, fumbling twice
within the line. Wapato had I I 1 I

gg MglI I ft1
he ball over the goal when the

first fumble was made.
The second was made shortly

sitcr when Zeller tore loose with ;i

run, placing the ball on the
line and going over on the

next play.
In the third quarter 'Tuffy" Ir-

vine put across his first successful

I A Safe, Reliable Store,
That Annrer.iates Wake Up Clear

That "tired out t.lino,''
due to constinatiofi. V tan I,

siace-kic- of the season from ths
20-ya- line.

Pacific's score came in the last
iuarter, when Fowler picked up

JSeler's fumble somewhere Inside
faclAc's 10 yard line and raged the
length of the field with the ball.
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I Your Patronage I Dr. Ktng's P,lh i. TkwgsJT
up the liver and br n a kJZB
actiqn. Same old unW K oLtIi

P' " vanusj

'Wallace Held sees'Bmxif in 'Always Audacious '
jA - Paramou nt Pic tu re

Now Showing at the
OREGON THEATRE

i
JOURNAL, WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Willamette promptly scored anoth-
er on a brace of runs by
fcvlne and Karey and one for 20

.Sards by Zeller, In which he dodged
snd shook off half a dozen tack
Hers.

The outstanding star of the gamewas Waldo Zeller, making all three
wt Willamette's touchdowns and

240 yards from scrimmage,more than teams usually make in
ordinary games.

Pacific never had the ball long
oough to demonstrate any offense

or test Willamette's defense, but

Quality merchandise that is sold at today's low market prices but

above all else "Full value for every Dollar; our customers must be IS
satisfied." This has ever been and will continue to be our motto. I I

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Men's and Women's Furnishings, etc. 1 I
II SALEM BUSIGKS ALBANYAustin and Fowler showed speedon on or two ocacsions. The worksf the entire Bearcat team was

spectacular. All the old stars show-s- d

as brilliantly as ever, while Soco
Hofsky and Nickel distinguished
ahemselves in their first full games.
iSOCoIofsky was retired in the third
siartcr with an injured shoulder.
Wapato went out with a bad knee,

Our Prices Always the Lowest I

GALE & CO.
sut later returned.

Over 100 rooters from Willai
i auencieu the game and with

FlourVIMCommercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Last Time Tonight Tom Mix in "UNTAMED"

"em the varsity band, They pa-
raded the streets of Forest Grove
after the name. Willamette show--

up the smaller college by hav--
a bigger serpentine between

Halves of the game.
The lineup;
Willameu Barnes, right end;Bsslcr, right tackle; Nickel, right

tfuard; Bain, center; White, left
Kiiard; LawHon, left tackle; Boco-tofsk-

left end; Irvine, quarter;
Seller, left half; Rarey, right half;
Wapato, full.

Pacific K. Wolf, left end; E
Wolf, left tackle; .McKeever, 'left
tgaard; Sheeley, center; Cerrlgus,

iBm guaro; Schneider, left tackle;
Kunkie, left end; Fowler, quarter; I starting M wHk III

. rlBm mm ; Graham, left
Itolf; Higby, full,
wood for Wpaato- - oa c fV4 nil

Substitutes; Willamette Sher-sroo- d

for Wapato, Lyman for Soco-Bofsk-

Ganzans for Barnes, Powortor Rarey. Pacific .Mace for M-
cKeever. Taylor lor Fowler, Austintor Taylor, Devln for Kunkel,Fowler for Ilrame.

Referee, "Pruney" Francis. Head
linesman, Billy atepp.

Sales on Vim Saturday exceed-
ed by far anything we expected
Now we are going to continue
this Special Offer until every
housewife in Salem hasachance
to try the regular VIM, the flour
with more loaves for a dollar.

Marguerite Fisher

Its a Joy Show from Start to Finish HkHmHB
'

NEWS EVENTS SCENIC COMEDY

MATINEE DAILY Watch
I For

Local Briefs
Her automobile was stolen when

She left It parkedu near the corn-to- rt

station on State street Sun-
day night. Ruby Merle Ruble told- -

pollce. She Mild she didn't
the license number.

I , GRAND
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A man who said his name Is
(yde Perkins was given a free bed

n the city jail Sunday night.

That the embryo burglars who
Jimmied open a kitchen window at
wis home, 245 North 13th street,
Jftaturday night, entered the house
simultaneously with the family
and were consequently frighten
wd tiway, Is the belief of U. O.

with this ad.II

$2.95 and we will
Shipley who report 1 he matter

police last night. The Shlpleys
arrived home about it o'clock and
fbund the window open, he said.
.All examination of tin bouse shou
wd that nothing bad been disturb

Kafoury's Readjustment
Sale of Black Woolen

Dress Goods deliver a sack
ing au'i'tia biie dii 'en by Del-fte- rt

WiU of Turner. v m .sligh-
tly damaged vh?n t c let' with
a truck owned by the Kmpy Trans- - of VIM. To make it easy for

you just call 186 or 198 andsay
"VIM" We will deliver CO. D.

Now It is an opportunity worth while
and you should by all means
take advantage of the savings.
They are to be had at before
war prices.

A GREAT

PNCTURE

The Great We know at no other flour with this guaranteeMRedeemer
Our Own Guarantee:Prices Average About Half of What They 'Are Actually

Worthwith

We will pay back $3.25 to anyone who18 inch Diagonial Stripe, Sale "Price, ner vard $1.98House Peters,
Marjorie Daw 48 inch Black Novelty, Sale Price, per vard 1.9851 inch Empress Cloth. Sale Price, per Vard $3 3542 inch Pencil Stripe, Sale Price, uer vard ci'oaIt gives you something

to think bout. '6 inch Black Serge, Sale Price, per yard 9
50 inch French Serjre, Sale Price, per yard S 98"" '"" "o2 inch Black Broadcloth, Sale Price, per yard 540
Then there are others iiesides the ones mentioned in this ad.

uues not ime mis tlour as well or better
than any flour manufactured in the
northwest We will not ask you to re-

turn the unused flour. Just tell us you
are not satisfied. No questions asked.

LIBERTY

THURSDAY

"The Hope1' 466 State Phone 877 SA VE THIS AD. IT'S WORTH 30c TO YOU
I j
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